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answer by saytug it pays them td b&v'e It bat already been <ebown is'these col- 
two steamers on the route between Vic- umne that aucjk e line of raifway is es- 
toria end Portland, end a direct steamer eeotiat to the maintenance of the oora. 
iWW oaoe^on.h from San Francisco mereia* supremacy of Great Britain, 
—and why not ns? Tfiey ' are fulkpiSar maritime Merest* are qow greater 
alive to the importance and ultimate tUva ttsose all *be world biside. She 
value of the carrying trade of the coast, M‘queen of cOmfaSNto and distress of 
to wbioh British. Columbia is destined the seas. Bat let 'her neglect the ad- 
to contribute largely.. Why should we v^)'j|age8 possessed in theroorthwest 
uOt:Mve A share in it? But we will passage' through t&q Dominion, and in 
discuss this question more carefully ie a ten yefcre the BpglWmercbAt will bay 
fntaçé article. Some speak of Confed- bis teas in New York 1 It has been 
oration. This or any other scheme that shown that such a railway fa essential 
Secufiee tegular, direct, fiteam comma- to the success of thé great Scheme of 
nioation, will do as good. .But with- Confederation. Witboat it ®itieh Col- 
without this commerce will languish' umbiacan never remain Brifj|b. With- 

tion decrease. As oat it the Domipion of Çaésda must 
; and export trade is tall pei'oeuwal into the
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Abbival or the a. 8 Activs.—Toe 
steamship Active, dept. Lyons, arrived at »

. o’clock last evening and came along,ide of 
Btodrick’s wharf. She brings 41 passen
gers for this. Colony, some of whom ere 
former settlers returning. The Active ex
perienced very severe weather. On Wednes
day evening she Was inside of Cape Flattery 
light, whan the easterly gelé eime on and 
drove her outside again, where Capt Lyons 
deemed ft advisable to lay <o till morniog. 
tiept Lyons!, of whose seamanship the passen
gers apeak in wafip terms, succeeds Capt 
Sboll in the command of the Active—the 
last earned gentleman having been transferred 
to the eteamehin f’elioao, oh the'California 
coast. The Active brings a large cargo.

Fàmhy Morgan Phelps —This accom
pli» bed lady, we learo, intends visiting New

fesee, Hier. „i

ERIES The following letters have been kiody 
placed at ear diepesdi by the gentlemen to 
whom addressed
v Qoeseih, Npv. ht, 1809;

an Jr. & Go. pi m
TERM 8;Wharf Street,

Victoria, B.C.
iUb,Dca* Barmabd,—As j 

of the return of the Find 
tore, end read the newi 
their doings, which are, tt
decided, ! bav* thought..._____________
erectly interested to wish tor farther news; 
and therefore I give you what 1 wee able to 
pick op about the résolu of the expedition.- •

StiB SSffC
the circle of coootty lb which the prospecte 
had be«0 found the year previous,- discovered 
almost direetiy a paying, creek, at en ce com- 
menced work.éod «ue* to it till they left

ô;se£.t“ e#e b •» ddiepCfc wÉi'.‘ia.sse |1 »■ VU
................. TfT7 0 *
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’s Ointment, One Year..... ........................ ........................... OS US
« 00#x Montes. 8 . . nnr nnnn. ■

mt acts !Ike magic in relievin 
tnds, bad legs, ulcers and erup- - 
■ubbed oq tbesuriace It pene- 

liBSue on its passage, and exerne 
lenceover theinternalstructurésifj _ ; . 
mimai fluids with Amich it cornea 
remotes a sound and permanent

,te maw
.it theA«tal ï

Territory oiatm Britten uoiumoia ay ner place oi «il- iur » row amye, aim wreeiy went out
1 v mai. been deeee, having been four times bereioapro- ooce by bjWlM^a {°**£*' ™

.«.Id p«r Z’.i^^u‘auMin’,oa SgSEGSSXXKSRS£
gea over all. competitors, m tbe short- ---------—,— --------------- the nine, that is, the government parfv ot
mesa elf route, freedom from benvy grad- Faoic ths Oil Region.— Tbs steamer six, and the independent party of ifircel I 
ents and sharp -curvatures, in1 tbe abun- Otter, Oapt. Lewie, retained from Dawson'#, ft® *he better able to judge, as I saw bills of
dance of tbe fuel and water supply Whaling Station, at Ohrtes Island, yesterday 'i1? amoentii they paid Mr. Ogden, at Fort St,
over the entire route, in the high adap- morciog, with 600 barrels or 16,000 gallons or .^r0n-1008 sod vegetables to be
tation of the country traverseTfor pur- of whale oil, consigned to Lowe Brea. The ot

-poses oh eetllevuent and ffrodaction, "baling part, were .11 well. . Thp schooner ti.medïvT^
and last not :n »nl*»t. Kate baa gone tut to oreiee mtbe gulf lor le" reneeBee lceY adopted Uavp theand, last, not least, in fkemrgalarly more whaleB Tbe 0ttet , Bt BBob®r und-er natural conseqaeaee, and many belteye.ihey
providential dwtnbmion of epbl ^lorea the lee ofjamea Std* .U Wednesday night f re ‘rî-.°« <b,K «hmg- they have ■
at .either, end, a circumstance of itself and thus escaped the furious gate that pre- 'pandio the dark. For my part,I de; not, 
calculated to exert a most powerful in» sailed. • < wo- - , M 1 think what thçy teally have found suffi-

T”.h.
back ihur hnth in FnirUnd nnd in TiinnHn moet eeTere lbat been experienced in this ptir 4ay le the band, bat «re shallow» ahd a 
back thatbqth in England and in Canada ladtade for 8everal ,ea,a. The wiod rag^ »1«« is soon worked oat. So that if, any

,publ.O opinion bas been ripen,n* for nLt from the èootbeae, namtter reach the ground the meek will at
this great enterprise,! and %f is most d"yî‘ht AmS?& *ml>***M w,U be reduced.
grat.ty.og to iearn that thy tostter-bas jhé TOatbwye8t 6fid Smained squally at) day, *fut. ^'^OK.P-Ubeir 100 lest, to hqot, new, 
assumed- a tangible form l0i»TthW <om-, with alternate flashes of sanlight andffloodt A.atirteely tome plaml.yely,« s»s 8 "■ -■ 4 y ”=

. i , ... .... ,______ _ ns.’ Which showed en tbe pen of Oretiy a
Th« Masons of > tbe. Province of Qaebeo charming simplrcuy, with only that amount of

rr?"i's
Lodge for that rrovioce, At present they ypart, J consider tb§ party have eoted dis
erte under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge honestly ia not giving freely and without 
of .Canada, which ia the regulating and gov- a°Y pressure a fall and true account of the 
eruictg body ibrooghoai Ontario and Quebec, expedition. They started ia with lying 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick each has statements^ add it was only by tb*Commit- 
iM, owe separate Grand Lodge, working, tee badgering Greely sod oaneiog hint to 
however, in foil harmony with the Grand reconsider what he first said, that they got 
Ledge of Canada. . the meagre report that he at laat mpde^

w -------------—----— - Just fancy the leader of, a party seot out a|
Whale Ashore.—A fifty.foot whale, dead tbe publie expense, gravely teli'ng the com- 

came ashore on >he beach oppo ite Heoly’a, mittee, when they press him lor partiotilars 
Clever Poiot, on Wednesday end was cot op °[ "haribey lonnd, ‘That he doee nof think 
by Indians. This it tbe dead mmster that hewould be ApngjMtiMto km—- “J-n r

d Kheumatisa.
tcjdng palus oi nneu 
prove invalnab'e. 
the soothing action oi this Oint- 
e ; it seems ai once to lesson in- 
ace the swelling, restore naaural . 
;he disease. Eor the above com 
aent and Pills are: afallible ape.

h Sore Throats, Coughs and1 
Colds
may be cured by wel'rubbing th 
day, upon .he throat chest and 
will Boun neretrateand give im- 
Biages o luüueuza, Colds and 

utmay be followed witi efficiency 
ia never been known to fail.

mat ibid anti * 
Afterfomen-

y with large interests which 
hùALV tee ...  ____.....  ........ ...... ....Barkerviti would be sufficiently enhanced in va ne

8 ±=z±=£ZSSS » J.«iW a» wpwiaw. The Red-

- David sires.... ....... ................ ..................Port Townsend sores of Ihnd, most eligibly situated in
environs of Victoria, and extend

e. street.___ ............................. ..so cornhiu.London mg to the magnificent harbor of Beqpv
l. r. Fisher............ .............. ........ .......s»d Francisco wbj0[j| with an increase of, popu

lation, would immediately become valu- 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. a able. The Vancouver Goal Company 

! The figures opposite the address on are interested in like manner1 in the 
..a, wr.pp.r indioate the dpi, of oxpi- °<< »»£
ration of the subscription. tor their mines. It would seem, there-
.l.~ J ■ ( ■' ' ’ ' " ^ ' fore, that these companies, if frptn no

Direct Steam Navigation. other consideration than that of eo-
TP. pre—ot doiay^f the Acli.e »...

direct *6ar attention to the eabject of control, should either joimiy or
gteam cqmijjudiiçtttioü with Sari Francis- eiqglr,ha»e had ia eieemy petwtteù' tbi»; 
«.arid Panama, which bas been often ; and. California. At present they control 

• utiseoeetd,Tend the importance, of which “ considerable portion of both the out-

is generally admitted. Is it not strange (Mre tbat> .witb a esntmMe vessel, tire 
thetidppl^ny of prqyLBriiaiijshould be bnclertakitig- Wonld receive aa undivided 
entirely dependent upon . foreigners fpr support from the merchants and ooion- 
the present tedious and unosrtgiq means ists from Victoria to Cariboo, \fjietber 
rif côtûmnriiOatioo ? I^ifrnet a matter bJ these companies, or by a combina-

: .of surprise that a place which iljjtakta baVfl cheap, regular and direct comma- 
1700,000 per annum to govern, arid «ioatiou. 1 We h..ve waited too long 
half-a-dozen ships of war to protect, without it ; and if we wait maoh longer" 
fane not a single steamer of its own with our land and other 'resources de- 

X between here t,nd Sen Franoigcb ? Pop- preeiating in value, we will not be able . 
- ulation is deterred from out gates by to undertake it,with a fajr prospect of 

high fare!; our supplies made ex rnn- success. Population is virtually ex- 
‘ 1 v » by tbe prices of freight ; season af- eluded, and the most enterprising dis- 

U1MD onnds denreciatAd in vaine bvl couraged. - Unless we bestir onrselve»
Yfftpaw

s-t—#■——*

Diseases, Scrofula and
Scurvy. :lain care or Ringworm, Soorvy 
Land the most inveterate skin 
Sian race's auhiect. They can
ter or more speedy remedv than 
faissted by his celebrated PUls, 
ou tbe constitution and so purl- ’ 
isorder. are completely eradioa- 
l alastfokcure obtained
pal Swellings.
gérons mu stealthy complain 
■upon Ub ’oyslightEqueamishneSE- 
micb Utile or ro notice is taken 
well. The cause e," tbe evil irusb. 
erann stomach, therefore set to 
ting Holloway’s famous Pills ac- 
kstructions and rubbing the Oint- 
rer the pit of the stomach and 
irgane l;e. Most drops teal cases, 
oorobined influence of the Oint-

-91
mercial metropolis
Tbe'leugih of thé' Ÿailwàÿ set dqijrri 
at âSOD miles, and tbé^éàpitkH>ne Bbo 
dred milliouk. There is littld doubt io 
the mind of the present writM that the 

‘commencemqnt of actual operations ob,; 
the Canadian Pacific will immediately, 
follow, trie admission of the Colony ioto 
the Dominion. It cannot well precede 
that event.

..most
i Internal Inflav station.
moai Uni ressn-g to bowfl body 
çuceaUqg t -em . om ttie Know- 
e teDd3. ve*ioii8 sailor for 
A* coinp)r;a s when they might 
wiuh iustauh relief, and «fleet 

le a nnoyance of explaining their

jdneys, Stone and Brave’
vedHO, ul. mato-v cured if th 
a twice » day, >c.o tbe email o 
ps oi ti e kidneyelo which it wil 
in almost eve? y case give imme- 

ranee will be necessary to efl'ec

*:|
TkAti Wt*j.

Friday Nov 12
BuatiLABi About—Look to your Fast

enings. — Some time during Wednesday 
night tbé fence in the rear of JHr. Carr’s 

.groceryhooee, Conynercial Bp 
a portion of qp# oj, roe be

/in i t. , Ol-l
SaôJÂ bii«

‘V

a Pills snoela be used In the or
1rs, Scalds,
acted and Sore Nipples,
I Joints, Sore Threats,
■ntiasls, Skia Disease

Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wounds 
Yaws.

sealed, 
panels -

fedOrie. WeHcrar ro WTConeo. tered. An efi6rf*WPiim^ tu ^upar»ueMMl>t h|iShelvhate remaweti on tn«
tbetie on this subject. In 1859 the _h r„na<i._ p-,,*- —®ne Price’s of Wolverhaépton—and «venin*. ' ; ■ T their «applies to tbe creek thia winter end
Forwood was placed on the route to me latieuiail racmc. the Oiuaroemal face was pried off and^tbe 6 ~r--------«.-------:-----  be ready for work aa soon aa the water rune
San Francisco for a short time, end then The announcement made in our tele, 2! , p,^“
withdrawn In I860 an enthusiastic .. . w, . ... roguee hidto ooeteot tiienielve* WKh five lent oflate. Ooe Joseph Dqrntte waa‘up ’ fare about $1200 worth, having Credited‘ pibHo meeting was held, and a decision faphio «olumne, ou Wednesday, of the J on • charge of firing a .hot from a

nuenimoosly declared that the colony ; 00 r®“ 0a 8Ceme or candle an iooh and ahalf in length •wrouiid.-i y^Con r\ d L8 °df letd^d8 ‘•‘“a *‘Ei<laim*lt- by this trip, to help pay ofi tome of mi old
should have a steamer of its own be- the •Conatruotion of the Canadian Pa- ed at the end with Chinese tea paper, was *L^AndZi f«r rolhbflfss 1he prl80oet debta Two,parties have already followed 
tween thia and San Francisco. Acorn- cifio Railway, is a oiroumttance of too loopd io the water-closet, Ttif .rob fiery, 06 f three days. t^em.eud a thiid leaves to-morrow, about

H“2S“S.f£ jjgÿjjSiîg
f? J 7n^whïh aba was then enoaoed le bake to those croaking, faint-hearted <”° •■a?‘ io admit of the passage el an or- 0S,be 8lh Prox,tno. ,be Prooeeds ot wbufb io tffe ip/iog; when, if aaeoeasfnf, will «ome the trade in which she was then engaged, , “ dtoary axed man. As itie ptom that we halve »01gO towards payiog for their ste*m fire W rtiàJMirfatiWwi-iw-wd, ie my onaion,

SESEEzB SSSBSBFe-’eaMSâESS®vantages were in fav°r ol Fraser lie thought and action, would-be tri. nft ' ’’ i-"- n ui i ' •»!■«* <2tfaee*u.a4ww immediete • lillieams
iweeewf 4e #e»pk vbl? snet,*Mt^D^ eî?d ims(on^” Ne^rei’^Mroml^^n oV , t!f»Aa*ABn’w.. fiuexmj Aetiog the wintek i^weee oetiihet they he4fcund-e new week 

V , ^n? *he8(a gold fields wouid inevitably posaiblfllnsjdioeslyqeiideevoering depredatfoia in^Ntoif^'and fW a ^riéhWfè/WflPietlbw^èiy whdreate Bonday.0 Wjjhe* hgd^J^yeri wo*iqe on.
* ‘cF81'1^ Amenean twruleiry unleag ^^,6 to the Colonists that it is utter *fe&* tbé *tofékeej>ért'i»l<ipt io ikWr’Hères Thefirel tifptW!aw*ernbe Wtoter erraogé» *SsP*y b8*,er^hey

ipbettirrad ourselves. The Chamber tbexfc6et gnOh a line to be horft Witt«fba«éd ’ weipéoé loAviêwiéhia -Mj «rieefwHI leave Vtotoria this morning. SSiSllbïâ' hfîto o? $4o*«A y"6" 
çf Commerce acted with edéégy, and strJoted, at.leàst in tbetf dhviAnd Mhb Map» Bey-ead Mr «aCttotao. k . weeaf^^Irarn^ Tfiev^bave xone^ack
^prompt manner m which the gen- are seok'&g tœconvince cepftal&tg.tbet “ <*<*•» »*,. W ****** «Both ^T8, ÎRlJSfa». W ffiÎTfaSi*
ereldesira was responded to by the 6uoh an undertaking would present lbe ' ? 7erun*’ eboa1^ ge‘ boid of * liwwith cue or two ethers is a da, or-two.
Hudson Bay Company placing the La- aQ opportunity for illastrating tbe ’MW JST&t*1 1 keep ber emp,0^d in towing By,Spring we shall have a fttiL report, andbouchere on the route to San Franc,sco, adage Tbout a tool end hie money* Bren &ev b,S ktren Treat e£aZ!*bv £ * —------------ :_________: y» ^lllW.lM»l, be conapelled m put on
waa hailed with the liveliest eatiefao» if 8uch were our opinion—which it as* excellence^ their work Rev Messrs ^tass A Noyel Idea,—A petition to the Frettr J°or iheavy.gugee again or none-
tio., I. w., fell to b. . =tep l»tb. wwU7>w_^m« ,0 SfB^St^Sb^Kf&X *»< of .»= MM fflv.., „ki.g him 3,“,3,in **

^oSedktt^r ip|)”r°oi«ti«. by .Jib- SiSBMK dwg°«"°‘Ppre'heide'd KtoSIS’ttu!! M" ToiNmli” vs. MisrepresvnUlloo.

,2 w-'îk.ts .sr-aTT ^
no Other vessel to take her piece, end eonelnsidos ; and they will readily per- ber nearest, the prize-number, was not award- A Larox, and it is believed very valoable, made by year oerrespdndent> D ” iatbie

(i not only .the Company bnt the colony œive that the work in question will pre- ed the ellver teaeet, ae promised by Srofeseor deposit, ef tin, has been found near Lob morhiog'e paper to paw aaeballenged.
- JWiee discouraged ; and at last we have sent a most sure and profitable means M®rey- _Onr^eorrtgpoo<j#ot must bear itr. Angeles, California. has doubtless good eause to recollect tbe

I ^become too timid to think of bsving a of empToviog capital. Looking at the c,r?aroftyno0a alter caai^  ------------------- nqmber of voies for the, varioiw candi-
gteatner of Onr own. Few wfll msios American principle of land grants, one system to ” a* Victoria ‘addience8 »idPthat: Tae U. S. S. Nkwbxbn arrived from Na- dates ia Victoria at the last general eleotion;
tain that the necessity has passed away, gees the practicability of the eehemw 'whenever he had a good (mea’nide farxei eaimo yesterday morning and will sail to- Halmcken au a i n^8* Cnn r ‘tbe volee torAlthough it be granted that onr mails opon that Uia alone.7 T» the Norths houep, ia em day fpr FertUmi. |L aZb-
are regularly received and at a tnoder- ern Pacific hue been granted 4T millions he wooltf award the prize to the bomber Thk Ciboos wHtnot be onened until Columbia” be lays himself Open to tbe ebaree
ate cost, the necessity for direct com. <,f acres. These gram, compriee alter- nearestThisplan w* pursue e^one ^W ««rosaignor.aeeor tSrtog .mrmhfutoeÏÏ.Tf
auuDication is still atgreat as.when the nato sections along the line/extending oeoenon j »bet fte teeshu the teaeetiWae not AW^le wooden building has been ob- iAia netgre.Uy mutskee, %e vote o? thr^ery
Labouchere waa put upon Uie route. frvm 15 to 20 miles on either aide. 4 EMc ' „ "------ —--------- # fi^t diBtrfat yop eose .o oo the Mainland L

agffaaagaggg sét&'ds* K&tiyHEF51 ^ ESSiâSÊÉ
carrying trade of the coast. The pas- ed, the theory being that thé construe- st. t; .̂ a. iv *: ", Î,93; ===-—— -io of T^ee.^“ 11 “redouble that number
sage money ($40) for a voyage of tioo of the road will enable the governs 0F The Alien Fate Tbe letter of " J. S. H.” may well be ner-
fonr day’s ia excessive. It is a ta,X which meat to realize this advanoed pride, in &Wî£a’ i v - . ■ * - mitted to peas, tbe seifsoootradietioo And
prevents our merebaute visiting San which eveht it would lose nothing by a„a aeit heî^aeseMe^a, mîile “ridfcresa Bd,tor Bw«s= Colonist :-I think it dislu^nuonanasa it contains being, the best.
Francisco, and many of jhe families the grant, whilé the construction of the in a boat before proceeding ftt-tbe. Bound. to be : impreeaed upon (he publie eufidote. j,__________________ _ Z.
coming hither, in tbe So miner j Ckwtly railroad—a matter of great publie irai- The felfàir left Portland on MdmEb last, .“'“d io general-, and Upon the Engflsh mind ■ A youno men having pteaobed for Dr
goods from Europe are delayed at San portance—would be secured^ Has crowed tbe kar on Wednesday" merqmg, end la-pe»tteator,‘ that ae lot* ee the suffrage law Edmonds one day,, was anxious to get a

Irt'x&r sns'xsi ï^rs?rjsr*f&;z .^sz^'sritëb:
sustain one against the opposition of the fic will pass less favorable to work- for importent favors. ,■ * - useless, thstsfare, for your correspondent1D ’ Sir; 1-did not weary XonrtLin
powerfol Comppny that c°^?i8 ilb® irig out thii tbebry"? Assuredly not. * . . -- ^ to found any ergament upon the result.of last length ef my sermon teiday’ P®No af ^ot
route at the present time? This must In, these respects wé possess an im- ? T» Mt Spenepr, purser of the yaws alecuons. - ; -,.v ... W at el! ; noi.oy thedeuth ekher •'A-inB*
be steadiÿ kept in view. We might megss advantage oyer . our neighbors. Attirai fee Abe «sualfafot<.; i,r s .Vietone, Nov 10th. t c; man weaetienV.uu / ” 6

........... 4a3in3{Ai.j beioossib 1 ! w I si ico'i .uultiawfew mvil :!n 't-1 :î! 1 • ■ ' v u- i -elioag a io ssoiyiea gdi
ia »» bats ^fiiids fias ookshaqxe

lar
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Bui ol PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 
le Bar,) Louctou : and by atlre- 
bealersln Medicines throughout 
toe following prices ; Is 1)44, 

d 83s c ach Pot.
rablesavin gbylaklng thelarge* go

ie guidance ofpation i i ne very 
wjô-lyeowb Box

200,000 Persons
the Wonderful 
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OFLISTIA

BITTERS,
native Heibs and Roots of 

ilifornla.
It Blood Purifier. -®*
N AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 
(A or INDIGESTION. BILIOUS 
IMITTENT FEVERS, DISEASES <4 
IlDNEYS and BLADDER, these- 
It successful. Snch Diseases are 
ROOD, ahioh is generally pro- 
bl the digestive organs.
Uood,whenever you And Its im- 
th the skin in Pimples, Eruptions 
ken you find It obstructed and 
ts; cleanse it when it Is foul, afid 
Du when. Keep the blood healthy
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ONALD & GO. 1
G WHOLESALE iji

Imi Streets, San Francisco, 
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